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is the largest in Pbiladelphia Gear's 100-
year history and will bring more than 100
jobs to the area.

Philadelphia Gear will supply 20 gear-
boxes-five in each of FastShip's initial
four vessels-pius one spare gearbox as
well as additional parts and a lO-year ser-
vice and maintenance package. These I
components will help generate power for
these vessels that is 2.5 times that of a
jumbo jet.

"OUi contract with FastShi.p further
establishes us as a global competitor in
the supply of high-tech power transmis-
sion equipment," said Gerry Rooney.
president of Phildelphia Gear Corp',
"Our aggressive ~nvestment in new tech- r
nology and 'eqUipment,as well as our i
effi.ciency guarantee, positions us per- I
fectly to thoroughly serve FastShip's i
cutting-edge tran mission needs." I

The contract means 100 jobs for i
Philadelphia Gear and its vendors, !
including securing or adding 70 full- I
time jobs aver the next tw~ years at I
Philadelphia Gear's King of Prussia, i
PA f Tt I. , aCI 1 y. I

transmission components and systems for Bison iN'amesKopp ,Continuous I
original equipment manufacturers and the I ilmprovement Manage. ,I.

aftermarket in. the United Stales, Canada ! Many Kopp has been
and Mexico. ZF Meritor LLC will begin i named continuous improve- i
operations itnunOOiately. j ment manager at Hi on Gear I

Aocording to Menter chairman and I and Engineering, St. Charles, !
CEO, Larry Yost, "Mentor's joint venture I WL. This ;is a [lew position. i
with ZF supports our long term business j Marty Kopp Kopp, who joined Bison in i
strategy to provide our customers with new I 1996, was mast recently TQM facilitator i
an~ technolog~caJ]y advanced p~ucts. I for rue manufacturer of fractional horse- i
This partnership also supports Meritor's " power gearmotors, motors and reducers
aim to lead in the markets we serve. ; for the global market. According to
increase our customer base and achieve our ! George Thomas, vice president of opera-
global growth goals." ! tions, "A commitment to improve our

Richard Martello will serve as president j products and processes is inherent in
of ZF Meritor LLC. He was previously j maintajning Bison leadership."
general manager of Meritor's transmission.,: Kopp will now be responsible for tolal

,ZFBuUds IN'eW'Tech ,Center,
F;inallizes Joint Venture with Meritor
ZF Priedrichshafen AG, a: leading glob-

al manufacturer of driveline, steering and
axle systems, bas establisbeda new
]52,000 sq. ft. cosporate engineering tech-
nical center On a 10-acre site in Northville
Township, a western suburb of Detroit, MI.
The new center further strengthens the
company's comrnitment to the . onh
American market and will support its line
of automotive products.

The new center, with 95,000 sq. ft of i
office space and 57,000 sq. ft. of prototype i
building and testing space, will be horne to. I
more than 200 technical, engineering and i
sales personnel It will provtde state-of-the- I
art iedulical capabilities that will support I

i
the development and testing of new prod- I",·

ucts as well as adaptation of existing .z
products for the North American markets, i
The new center will be ready for oecupan- I
cy by July, 2QOCt I

ZF has also announced a joint venture ;
with Meritor Automotive Inc., forming ZF
Meritor LLC. The new company, based in
Laurinburg, NC, will produce technologi-
cally advanced medium- and heavy-duty

dutch and driveline business.

Philladelp'rua IG:earSigns
Record Conv,act

Philadelphia Gear Corporation bas
reached an agreement with FaslShip, Inc.
to supply sophisticated transmission ,
equipment. for the company's high-speed
transatlantic fleet The $35 million order
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quality management, coordlin.ating Bison's
program for ISO·9000 certification, over-
all managementof aJ] Bison service and
repair operations. and joiru programming
with the Bison Engineering department on,
the as embly area auditing process, to
work: towards error-free, zero-defect per-
formance. Prior to. joining Bison, Kopp
was at Argonne National Laboratories.

New 'Venture IGear Expands
New Venture Gear, a joint venture

between Da.imlerChrysler AG and
General Motors Corp., will expand it
East Syracu e, NY, New Process Gear
plant by 100,000 square feet. creating
300 new job. This 20% increase in
capacity will allow the company to
increa e its production of 4-wheel drive
transfercases 10 about 500,000 per year.

Sport. utility and pickup truck vehicles
continue to sell at record volumes," said
New Venture president and CEO Fred
Hubacker. "This plant expansion gives
New Process Gear the ability to meet our
commitment to our customers, for transfer
case production."

Inductoheat IPromotes Director
of Engineering

Inductoneat, lnc., Mass
Heating Division in Ray
Town hip. MJ. has promot-
ed Randy Minnick to the
position of director of eng i.-

RQdy Minnick neering, His previous posi-
lion was engineering manager. Minnick
has been with Induetoheat for six. years
and holds 8. BSME from Saginaw Va1ley
State University.

Mitsubishi Appoints New Senior VP o'
Sales and Marketing

Mitsubishi
Tools lias

Machine
appointed

Thomas D. Poyser enior
vice president of ales
and marketing for North

Thomas D. Poyur America. Prior to com-
ing to Mitsubishi, Poy er held both gen-
eral and sales management pesitionaat
Westinghouse Eleclric Corp. and Hurco
Companies, Inc. He has a BSEE from

I Purdue Uni,versity and an MBA from
Indiana University, Poyser as ume the
dutie formerly held by the recently
retired Donald Chabot,

MiCSubishi Opens IN'ew Headquarters
and IHob Recoatingl Facility:

Mitsubi hi. Machine Tools has moved
its headquarters from the company's for-
mer location in Itasca. Illinois, to a larger
facility in neighboring Addison. The new
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address, 1250 Greenbriar Drive, win
house both corporate offices and a pro-
duction area, and cover 38,250 sq. ft.-
14,000 sq. ft. larger than the Itasca site.
The new facility will house a showroom
for Mitsubishi products, as well as a one-
of-a-kind facility dedicated to the restrip-
ping. resharpening and recoating of bobs
used in high precision gear production,
representative of Mitsubishi's large
investment in cutting technology.

The strategic placement of a recoating
facility in the Midwest is expected to
increase the sales of gear cutting tools by
providing an economical alternative to

shipping hobs overseas for recoating.

ASME andSME M'utuaUy ICease
IMerlge.rIExplloratlion

The American Society of Mechanical
Engineers (ASME Intemational) and the
Society of Manufacturing Engineers
(SME) have mutually ceased exploration
of a possible merger.

ASME International President Robert
IS. NickeU and SME President Cecil W.
Schneider, in jointly making this
announcement, observed thaI the investi-
gation phase was conducted in an
extremely positive and professional man-
ner and involved many volunteer and
staff members from both organizations.

These two societies win continue as
separate organizations, and where pos i-
ble, will continue to conduct joint activi-
ties and Jook for additional opportunities
to work together in the future.

Bal:zers Announces New Tech
Developmenl,Center

Balzers Tool Coating, Inc., a leader ill
thin-film tool and precision component
coatings, has opened a new technical
development center in Amherst, NY,
adjacent to Balzers' existing coating cen-
ter. The new center was built to develop
new coatings and evaluate cutting-edge
technologies that will solve a variety of
customer needs.

"OUf customers are the true beneficia-
ries of this expansion," stated! Balzers
president Peter Bjorkman. "Not only are
we increasing physically, but we are
expanding our advanced technology

problem solving, our customer service
and. our ability to interface with larger
corporate customers."

The new technical center will house
an expanding staff of engineers, includ-
ing a number of rotating resident scien-
tists from Balzers facilities around the
world and from the company headquar-
ters in Liechtenstein. The facility also
incorporates the Balzers Knowledge

Management Center, which provides
resources and technologies for Balzers
technicians worldwide to help them ser-
vice their customers' specific coating
requirements.

Tall Us Whllt You Think ...
If you found this article of interest and/or
useful, please circle 221.
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SInce 1936 ITW has provided the gear industry
with gear inspection devices., Put your trust in

the people who invented the process,

PRODUCTS AVAILABLE:
• Manual double flank testers for coarse pitch.
• Manual double flank testers for fine pitch.
• Computerized double flank testers for

coarse pitch.
• Computerized double flank testers

for fine pitch.
• Dimension over pins or balls.
• Automatic In-line gauges.

Model 2275-DOP
Dimension over

Pins or Balls

Computerized roll
tester for composite

and lead

No matter what the application; coarse
pitch, fine pitch, externals, internals.

shafts. metal or plastic - we look
forward to working with you.

IITW Heartland
1205 36th Avenue West

Alexandria. MN 56308 U.S.A.
Ph: (320) 762-8182
Fax: (320) 762·6260

E-mail: itwgearsOrea-alp.com
Rne Pilch
Gear Holler
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